
838D GE:ER>t ASSE:ZLY

FEGGLèR SESSIO:

KAï 31 . 1983

PRESIDESIZ

The hour gf noon kaving arriveây tbe Senate will pleale

cope to order. kill t:e meœbers please be at tbeïr desks an;

will our guests in the qallery please rise. Prayer this

afternoon by Reverend àathony rzortzis. Saint àntEony's

nellenic Orthodox Cburcbe Springfielde illincis.

RZVEREND ANTBOXT TZGETZISI

(Prayer given by AevelqnG Tzoctzis)

PRZSIDENTZ

:eading of t:e Journal. Sehator Johns.

SEVàTC: JOHXSZ

5r. Presidente I Kove kbat t:e Journals of Friday. :ay

tbe 2ûth; Konday, Hay tke 23rd: Iuesdayy :ay tbe zqth;

keduesdaye :ay the 25th: lhursday. Ka; the 76t: and Fridaye

:ay t:e 27th, in the year oi 1983. be postgoned pending arri-

>a1 of the--.printed Journal.

PEESIDENII

YouAve heard the kotion as placed by senatoz Johns. àn,

discussicn? If notg all in favor siqnify by saying lie. àll

opposed. Tbe àyes have it. xotion carries. It's so

oriered. Kessages flow t*e Bousi, Kr. Seczetazyk

SECBZTABXZ

l Xessage froa the House by ;r. ceBciene Clerk.

:r. President - I aM directed to inforw tke Senake

Eàe House of Eepresentatives has passed Allls litk tbê

following titlesy in t:e pasaage of whic: I am instructed to

ask concurrence of t:e Senatee to-vitz

Bouse 'ills 32e R71. 539, 5::. 553, 720. 741.

854, 656, 1433. 113%e 1146e 1157. 1166. 3182. 1203, 120q.

1236. 1237. 123:. 1255. 1280. 1281. 1282. 1288, 1306. 1313.

1328. 1340. 1342: 134%. 1363, 1367. 1368. 1369. 1373. 1374.

3378. 1379. 1382, 1383, 1386, 1388. 1396. 1399, 1:22. IMQ4.

1:05. 1q12e 141R: 1426. 1437: 1442. 1455, 1R73. 1489: 1491.

1500, 1507. 15QBy 1520. 1521, 1526. 1527. 153G. 1561, ::62.
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156:. 1565. 1566. 1579, 1597, 1607. 1610e 1611, 1653, 1661,

1666. 1703. 1753. 1760, 1762, 1772, 1805: 1812, 1825: 1835.

1864, 1880, 1882, 1883, 1888, 1889. 1898. 1914. 1921, 1923.

1928, 1939, 1950. 1978, 1983. 198R. 1985. 1986, 1987: 1988.

1989, 1990, 1991. 1992. 1994. 1995. 1996. 1997, 200J. 260q,

2006, 2012. 2013: 2014: 2035. 20%6. 2055. 2062. 2072. 2079.

2080. 2081. 2084. 2092, 209R, 2097, 2102. 210Je 2105. 2106.

2108, 2120. 2111, 2115, 2116, 2117. 2123. 7182e 2184, 2201.

2202: 2203. 2212. 2219: 22201 2721e 2228, 2230, 2234. 2242.

224R, 2251. 2267. 2277. 2283, 2284 and 2287.

z dessage from t:e Eouse by Mr. t'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to lnform tàQ Senate

that the Bouse o; Eepresentatives :as concurred wità the

Senate in the passage of a bill vith the foliowing tikle:

Senate Bill 328 together with louse lmendmeats

1 and 2.

A Nessage fzo/ tbe House ày Hr. O'arien. clerk.

:r. President - 1 am directed to infor/ t:e Geûate

t:e House of Representatives has adopte; tàq following joint

resolqtions, in the adoptioa of vbich I an instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-witr

House Joint Eesolution 46.

PEESIDZNI:

Execative comaittee.

Szc/ltAayz

And Bouse Joint Besolution q8.

PAISIDENT:

Cxecutive Coœmittee. àlright, aouse Jolnt Resolution 48

vill be sbown on the Consent Calendar. Senator Geo-Karis:

for vhat parpose do you arise?

SENZTOR GEO-EA:ISz

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the Sena'tee a

point of personal privilege. I'* delighted to have vlt.h as

toGay :r. Ed Blachniece B-L-A*C-E-N-I-2-c. and xiss xicielle
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Bosnake B-0-S-K-l-Ee who are realtors froœ lake Coanty and

theylre visiting qs here today: and I uould like to aak al1

of you to velcome tkeœ bere. TheyAre ln the President's gal-

lery up tbere.

PEESIDENIJ

pill our guests in t:e gallery please stand and be recoq-
, 
'

nized. Relcoae to Sprlngfield. àlrigbte vith leave af the

Boiy, wedll gb to Page 6 on tbe Calendar. 1be Cbair would

like to alert tàe we/bership t:at we are under tbe same time

constraiats uith'respect to nouse bills. So if the gouse

sponsors bave contacted you with respect to picking up a

bill, please do so and get it posted. I Mould also alert the

Rekbership that I have been inforwed by t:e Speaker tbat

there are a numver of Senate bills sitting on tbe House

Calendar sponsorless. Soe I think itês inculkent t:at tîe

aembers find House sponsors for their Senate bills aod œove

vith some dlspatch. On the Order of Boase Bills 1st âeading.

:r. secretary.

SecneTzlYz

House Bill 18e Senator Egan is tbe Senate spousor.

lsecretary reais title of bill)

234, Senat:r Bruce.

tsecretary reads title of bil1)

375, Senator Savickas.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

qqoe senator Nacdouald.

(secretary reads title of kill)

557. senator Philip.

(Secretacy reads tltle of b;ll)

567, Senator Davson.

(Secretary reads title oi bill)

690. Senator Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads tltle of :ïll)

753. senator sloo..
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767,

(Seccetary rea4s title of b&11)

Senators Bruce aBâ Yadalabene.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

840. Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

881, Senator Zito.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

884, senator Holmberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

956, Senator Luft.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

. . . 10Q1, Senator Dausou.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

.. .105%e Aelly.

lsecretary reads title of ài1l)

1105, Senator Berpan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1108: Senator Welcâ.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

1116e Senakor Berman.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1131e Senators Savickas an* Carroll.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

1137, Senators Zito anâ Nmdza.

(Secrekary rmads title of bi11).

1138: Senators Bloom aDd Demuzio.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

1139, Senators Etheredge and katsop.

lSeeretary reads title of bill)

11q1. Senator Kelly.

(secretary reads title of kilA)

1154. Senator Degnan.

(Secretarz reads title ol :ill)

1156, Senator Btuce.
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tsecrekary reads title of bill)

1159, Senator Luft.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1187. Senators Degnan and Kaltland.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

ACTING srcarTz:Y: (::. FERNà:DES)

1189.

lsecretary reads title ok bill)

Spousored by Senators Eerzan and Haitland.

1205, by Seoators Degnan and Grokberg.

lseccetary reads title of billj

1227. Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title ok bill)

1250, senator navidson.

lsecretary reais title of Eill)

1257e Senator gelch.

(Secretary reads titze of bill)

1260. Senator 'looa.

(Sicretary reaâs title of bill)

1262, Senator Kaitland.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

1275. Senator Hall.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

. .. !330g senator tuft.

(Secretary reads tltle of àill)

1381. Senator De:uzïo.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1*10e Senators lemke anG Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads tltle of b1ll)

1549. senators Nedza and iock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1598. Denator Vadalabeoe.

(Secretary readf tïtle oi :âll)

1603. Senator Brnce.
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lsecrekary reads title of bill)

1778, Senators Schaïfer aad Eqan.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1780, Senator 'edza.

1788:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1862.

T:e sponsors

lsecretary reads title of bill)

oû 1862 is D'èrco and :arovitz.

1873e

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1887. Senator Barkhausen.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1934e Senators Zito and Davidson.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2031. Seaator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

2065. Nenator Leake.

(Secretary reads title of b&1l)

2073, Senator iemke.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

2078. Senator nigney.

tsecretary reaGs title of bill)

21:9. Seuator Deqnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senator Geov-xarîs.

2171. Senator Depqzio.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

2218. senators Zito and Lemke.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the kills.

PRESIDING O'EICERZ (SENATOR DEXDZIO)

Senafor Eigneye for wbat purpose do yoq alise?

SEHâTO; PIG::TZ
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:r. President, I#d like to add senakor Xustra as a

hyphenated cosponaor on House Bill 305.

PRESIDIHG OFFICQH: (SENàTOA DE:DzI0)

You%ve beard tke œotion. Is leave granted? teave is

gEanted. Senafor Dawson, for what parpose do you arise?

SENATOE EXRSOK:

:r. President. I4d like to uaive the rules oq posting ia

tàe Executive Coœaittee to kear Besolution 1R5.

PEESIDISG O:r2C2R: (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

kait a zinqte-owwait till ve take up regular business and

wefll cone back to you. (:ackine cutofflu wFawell. for uùat

parpose do you arise?

SEXâTQR :A::Ll:

:r. Presidehte I voul; like to 5e placed as tàe sponsor

of Senate 3il1 1000. I vill be repiacing senator Ztberedgeg

and it's alrigàt vit: bi/.

PZESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATO: DE:BZIG)

Alright. . Senator Favell's request to le t:e princïpal

sponsor of Senate Bill 1000 remoFlng s/nator 'tkeredge. Is

leave granted? teave is granted-o.Hoqse Eill 10Q0.

F:SSIDSSI:

Senator Lemke: for vhat pqrpose do you ariseë

SzNàTo: ll:K'z

Ied like to have leaTe to.../e :ad a1l these tegislative

Reference Cowpittee billsy and tkey*re all supposed to be

heard in coaœittee toworrow al1 at once. Soe Ied like to

àave leave to bear..-hear t:e rest of the bâlls.t:a't ca/e

over so we cau put them in, ecause tkeir pàahs are to Near

theœ and let tbe/ sek for a weqke an4 khen a veek later start

voting oL thel. 5o: I'd like to have-..l:ll give you tàe

billsw.wor sbould I just give tbe list to...

P:ESIDXNTZ

kellw v:y don't you recite the nuabqrs: that ioald be

:elpful.
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SENâT0; l2:Kîz

Okay. Senate Bi1l 115, 116-..

PZZSIDEXTI

No...nouse.--Bonse bills.

SEBATOR tE5K%:

. .. gouse--oHouse Bill 315. 116. 123: 128. 129, 130. 132,

133, 134, 135. 137, 142. 1%4e 147. 148. 1:9, 150. 151. 153.

15qe 155, 156. 157. 16S and 168. I as: leave to have those

heard ln Judiciary tomorrow uit: the rest of tbe reference...

PEESIDCSI:

âlright. If yoq'll furnish the secretary with tbat list.

Ioueve heard t:e request. These are the revisory bills. Is

leave granted? teave is granted. Senator Pbilipy for uhat

purpose do you arise?

SENATQQ P:ItIP:

Ibank youp 8r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I#d like t:e record to show that Sematoz Kaâtland is

here.-.not here today because of a death in the imzediate

family.

PEESIDE:TI

Tbe rqcord will so indicate. If I can bave tbe attention

of t:e lembersbipe Iell ask the lemhers to please be in tbeir

seats and Iê> going to request the sergeant-ci-arws and his

assistants keep the doors closed during tbis lost important

Kelorial Day mroqram. It is the intenk uk t:e Chair afàer

the conclqsion of khe xeaorial Day progra? ko aGjourn t:e

senate until noon tomorrou. lnd it appearsg aïter 4iscussing

vità senator Philip. ik appears likely that ue gill note ve

will no+ be in Sqssion on fziday. Fe can. I tbinke reason-

ably conclude ou2 busiDess on Shursday afteraloa 'cacse..ove

gill have to be here all next keek. Qe qill conmence 'again

t:en douday, at the hour of noon. %ill you see if auybody

iso..yet reaains to enter the Chamber and thea veeze goi.ng to
l

shut tàeœ down. 5ee if anyboGy is oqt tNere that vants to
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get in. The Senate wil1 please be in order. I vill ask t%e

chairaaa o: the Senate Veterans' Cozwitteey senator Sa*

vadalabeney to please assumm tàe Podiua.

SE:&TOQ VADALABZKE:

. . .as you were. ak ease. ke v1ll now kave the preseata-

tion of tàe colors by the Co/bined ârued rorces Color Guard.

(Presentation of colors given ky Cowbined Arpe;

eorces Color Guard)

S'SATOR VADàLàBCNZ:

Re vill nou Nave the Pledge of Allegiabce by senator

George êdRayêl Budson and seqator Ted 5. Lecbovicz.

(Pledge of àllegiauce given :# Senators Rudson

ah; techovicz)

SEHATOB VADàLABESZI

%i11...vill you please be seated. Ies sorry. think you

ought to staud again. anylay. kill you please rise and we'll

àave the opehing prayer by the zssistant Kajority leadere

Seqator Kenmeth Eall.

SENATOR B1ll:

(Prayer given by Senator Ha1l)

SZXATOP #zDzlzBY:Ez

We vill nov have tke introduction of ouI special juests.

The ldjutant General of the State of Illinois: iajor General

Joàn :. Phipps. The CopœanGing Offïcer of the service School

Coaaand of Great' Lakes: Captain Vincent F. lcgonna. 'Tàe

Public zelations Officer of Cawp lincolne Splingfield, Illi-

nois: iieutenant Colonel Carl 0. Johnsone Jr. captain

Miliiam Forsythe tbe...:.S. Havy aeserve. Brigadier General

:alph A. Bushy hssistaat..-zdjutant General of springfield.

charles 5. Danieise Coamanding 'aster Chiefy 7.5. xàval

Training Center, Great lakesw Illineis. And Captain Paul

Lavrence Grundoe Commanding cfficer of the :a#al A4ainistra-

tion cownand of the Great Laàes, Illipois. colonel Joàn 9.

Johnsoa. zdxinistrative Assistant to t:e zdjutant Geniral of
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Catp lincoln. Springfielde Illinois. Kr. ëarren Purcellw t:e

past National Ytce-pcesident of t:e Havy teague of the Unïted

Statese springfield, Illinois. The dezorial Day poek vill

nov be presented by Senator Margaret Smith. . Senator sKità.

SENITOX SKITBZ

;r. Chairmane ladies and Gentlemen of the senate, Rilliam

J. àcker, a Linety-one year o1d self-taugkt poet vas born and

raised in...on a farR in katerloo, Illinois. Acker sau

service in the zra; Jirst in the Quartermasters Corp in

Texas. an* in 'the border patrol under General Jo:n J.

Perisbiag . in 1916 aDd 1917, and later in Rorld Rar I as a

karrant officer in eraace- àsked by t:e Veterans: âdminis-

tration to vrite a comzemorative poem f5r veterans everyubere

on deaorial Daye Acker said îe had just the tàiag. zfter

flipping throug: a vell-tboabed black scrapbook of his

poetrye le ietrieved aLd qpdated a poew àe bad wr4tten iu

19%1: eatitled ndemorial Dayv?

(Poem read by Senator Smith)

SE#ITOR VàDAtABENEZ

tetls all join together in t:e songe NGod Elels Aaerica-'l

(>God Bless lwetica* saag by a;; senators)

SE#ITOD Và9ztâBf5E:

2he director of t:e Illiaois Department of Veteransê

àffairse David Rardwick: is here. David :ardlick. ;oq *ay

be aeated. T3e honor of inkroducinq onr gqest speaker today

will be Senator zdelime L. Gec-Zaris.

SEXATOa E'/-KA/ISZ

Senator Vadalabene. President Rock, hinority teadere

Senator Philip, distinguisàed guests apd Ladies aBd

Geatleueng it's truly ae bonor for me to present the gaest

speaker of this aorning's cerqsonies. Be is a gentlewen w:o

came up in the ranks in tbe J.S. yavy. He enlisted in :ay of

1945, Ae attaized t:e rate of Cblef Personoel :aa ia 1953.

During his.--enlisted servicee Captain highland served tvo
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skoct-..tours at Greak Lakese and b&s seat toura were iB

tle-.oon the :SS àlbany and the ;sS Risconsin. ae vas se-

lected for direct comuission statns nnder tbe integration

prograK in 1956. lfter com/issioning in àugust 1956. Captain

Nigàland was assigned to tàe Battleship DS5...Io*a as Per-

sonnel Officer followed by duty as a Deck Division Officer is

tbe Aircraft Carrier 0S5 Valley rorgee and as Executive Gffi-

cer of kbe Minesveeper ;Ss Stalwart. His fâne duty is so

auch that it vould take Me aboul an bour to mention all of

it, but 1et De say that he is not only a fine naval officer

:ut also a very..aconaunity-mindede and well-spiritede and

NigNly honorede aod bighly rëspected citizen of lake Counky.

Captain Higàlaud is warried to tbe former 'arjory Smith of

Lexingtone Zentucky, and he and his wife currently reside im

quarters at t:e saval Training Center at Gce'at Iakes: vbich

is in my 31st senatorial District. They have t#o cbildren:

Charles Jr. of Pensacolay Florida, and Jef; of 'irginia

Beache Virginia. During his career. Captain Bigkland :as

beeu avared the following declarationsz Ihe tegion of Kerit:

Meritorions Service sedale Kavy coamemdatïon sedal with

coabat eive...7e coœbat Action Ribbon, Havy--'.Good Conduct

àward, lmerïcan Tbeater Service sedaly uorl; :ar 11 Yictory

dedal, yational gefensë 'edal, Vietnam Zerylce Kedal .aud t:e

'ietnam Gallantry Cross. I...it really is a priyilege for ze

to introduce ay aeighbore vbo :as àad an excellent career in

the Navye and one of the few gho àas xade it to tàe top as an

enlisted nan, none other than Captain Charles E. 3fgklande

U.S. Navy to glve us our aâdtess today.

CAPTIIN C:ARIZS E. nIGRtâXDJ

Thank youy SqRatcE Geo-Karia.

(Address çiven by Captain Bighland)

S:xàToE VàDâll::<Z:

&hank youy very mucbe Captaia Bigllande for yoor inspir-

ing aessage. I would like to take this opportunity 5ov to
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introduce a œan who puts in a lo+ o; dedication.w-dedicated

time and effort into tbis prograk anë otber programs

that..wtâat involve tàe militarye our ovn colleaguee Rokert

Hitchler. Senator Robert Kitcàlez. The closing prayer will

be by the Presiêent of the Senate. senator Plflip J. âock.

SSAZTO; :OC:z

Tlank you. kill t;e aembers and ouI special guests

please rise.

(Prayer given by Senator Rock)

SEKâTCE VADALABENE:

ïou Ray be seaked. The gavy byane Wzkernal ëather Strong

to Savey'f vïl1 be suug now by Senator Jobn Grotberg, the

lssistant Ninority teader. . Senator Grotberq.

S:NATOR G:cI2CRG:

(Navy hypn sung by Senator Grotltrg)

SzxzTû: VADALâBZHZ:

:ill ybu please rise. T:e sounding of etaps'l is by steve

aall of t:e Hundred an4 Jourteent: âlactivated Illlnois

Volunteers.

(nTaps'l played by Steve :all)

SEHKTOR VADALAEZKE:

Re vill nov have the retiring of tbe colors.

(Presentation of the retiring of t:e colors)

SEXAEOE VADILà9EHE:

Asainy to Captain Higbland. thank ycc for your

inspirational adâress. ge also waut to thank our honored

guests for coming into oJr Senate Ckalbers today, and this

concludes t:e SeDate Fourth lnnual 'emorial Day prograt.

Qhank you, very mucà.

PRESIDINC OFfICEZ; (ZI:ATC: 'HBCA)

âre there announceœents? Sepator Carroll.

SESâTOR CàR:ott:

Thank you. :I. President and ladies aod Gmntlemen of the

Senate. Appropriations I Co/wittee kill comvene inwediately
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upoa aijournmente iwmediately upo? adjournwent i: Roon 212.

ke woul; like to aove it up tbe hllf bour if possible as long

as ve are adjourning noly so that ve can complete our kusi-

ness as soon as ve cau. Iepediately upon adjournzent in Eooœ

212. 'hank you.

PRESIDING GFFICEE: (SENàTO: 'RDCE)

Any further announcepents? Senator Bock.

SENzI62 AOCKZ

TEœnk you. I would move tbat t:e Senate staud aijourned.

9e have a busy cowaittee sc:edule today and toKorrov Korning.

Ebat we stand adlourned until...the àour of moon toaorrow.

ànd as I indlcated earliery for tbose uho Mere not present.

in all likelihood we vill note I qnderliney ue uill not be

bere oL Vridai.

PEESIDING OTFICER: ISEHITO; 'ZDCE)

I:e notion is tbat the Senate atand adjourned qntil noon

tokorrow. On tbe motion to adjourn. dlscusslon? Tkose ân

favor say lye. oppose; say. I:e Ayes :ave it. Tàe Senate

stahis aijourne; until noon tomorrole noon.

w < a '


